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Rlaclear 4M Club ton tk team bv

Negotiate Expropriation Case Banquet Is Givenhigh school bullding win start
before January 1.

CiTlc Club Entertains
i The cirlc club gare Jt party

on Tuesday night honoring the
faeulty members of both the high
and the grade schools of Willa-
mina. Husbands of club member
also were invited, with' about
60 present. The hostesses wen
Mrs. Ted Gillespie, Mrs. Rex
Biasell. Mrs. Fred Gillespie and
Mrs. Lyle RIggs. f

I

representative of the rker
store la Salem.

Short informal talks were gir-e- n

by TV P. Otto. Raymond SteT-en- s,

coach of the winning team,
and by William Forrey ot the
local school board. . -

4-Pon-
nd Boy Arrives

ST. LOUIS Mr. and Mrs.
Ewalt Susee are the parent of
a, boy, born Monday at
the Woodburn hospital. This is

Pack Christmas Box
At Tuesday Meeting

MACLEAT The 4H tffib will
hold an all-da- y meeting Tues-

day, December 13. at the grange
halL A no-ho-st dinner will be
served, at noon with Mrs. W.
Welch and Mrs. A. Spelbring in
charge. -

In the afternoon there will be
a program and an exchange of
dime-stor- e presents. The mem-bcr- j

will also pack a Christmas
box for the children's faria home

For Football Boys
AUMSVILLE The football

players of the local high school
county championships in the B
league this year, were honot
guests at a delightful banquet in
the school dinmg room Tuesday
night. Decorations and motifs
were used carrying out the foot-
ball spirit. j

Willamina Union
Decision Reached

Court's Opinioin Paves Way
for Construction of

Schoolhouse
WILLAMINA-fDefln- ite word

was receiyed here Wednesday
that Judge Earl Latourette has
handed down decision in faror
of union high school district No.
7 in the action : brought against
the union high 'school board to
prove legality of the newly
formed district, j which has been
Mtterly contested.

orders. He was then In his I Oth
year, and had been in. the navy
more than 4 year. April 17,
1811, the Virginia, convention
passed its order of secession, and
it became necessary for Farragut,
living in a Virginian city, to
choose between the state and the
nation. Next evening he left for
the North. The navy department
ordered Commander D. D. Porter
to visit Farragut and sound him
out. The Union cause required a
leader big and brave enough to
open the Mississippi.

December 21, official Wash-
ington chose Farragut as the man
above any other for the task;
on that date ordered him to
undertake tn capture of New
Orleans. Jan. 9, 1862, he was
formally appointed to the com-

mand of the West Gulf blockad-
ing squadron. Feb. 2, 1862, Frr-rag- ut

sailed from Hampton
Roads in the steam sloop Hart-
ford, his flagthip.

(Continued tomorrow.)

. The beautiful victory trophy tneir iirsi cnua.
WCTU Meets Today

WOODBCRN The Woodburn
WCTU will meet Friday at 2:30
p. m. at the home of Mrs. C. J.
Rice on. East Cleveland street. The
annual 'Christmas box xrill be sent
to the children's farm home at
Corvaills.Those having donations
are asked to leave them at the
home of .Mrs. Carrie Young.

Matches
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HONEYConstruction of the "new union

5 Lb.
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Sage of Salem
- Speculates

By D. H. TALMADGE
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than the eye anfl mind of man,
but the eye and mind will prob-
ably catch up presently. They al-

most always do.

Phone 4010146 No. Coml. St.Butut'nbavtMJB
again ttmigbtl

"Eddie" Lewis, lessee and man-
ager of Portland's recently opened
burlesque theatre, was in the old
home town Tuesday. Says the
new venture is doing all right.

Representing the United States, Lawrence L. Lawson (left) is met in
Mexico City by Gustavo P. Serrano, Mexican representative. They will
negotiate en the joint agrarian claims for an indemnity settlement of

properties recently expropriated in Mexico. Crown Cake Flour 1Film 37c
$1.17
$1.38
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By R. J. HENDRICKS

Kitchen Queen sack... w

Crovn Best Patent sack ...

Something is forever peeping
coyly up at us in this region. Just
at present it is angleworms. Lat-
er they will go down so far that
even a healthy, vixorous boy al-

most exhausts himself in digging
one out. And usually the one he

MACARONI
and SPAGHETTI

Kellogg
CORN FLAKES

succeeds in securing is so anemic
that the fish turn up their noses
at it. Shortly after Christmas
unless the unexpected happens,
which it may, being always more
or less expected violets will be In Bulkpeeping coyly up.

This earth was conceived in
great wisdom. Everything has
been provided to meet the require-
ments of the exalted in spirit, and
it is probable that no world in the
vast universe affords chronic
fault finders such an array of fea-
tures suitable for finding fault
with.

with the nullifiers; in Mexican
waters on the schooner Erie ' 1

1838, to protect American Inter-
ests in the trouble between
France and Mexico.

m

' That was his last sea duty in
the ' lieutenant's grade. He was
executive officer of the ship of
the line Delaware at the Brazil
station in 1842, and on this sta-
tion was assigned to the sloop of
war Decatur. In 1847 he was
ordered to the command of the
sloop Saratoga to help with the
Mexican war. Here his familiar-
ity with the Spanish language
was valued. In 1850-5- 2, Farra-
gut was employed in New York
and Norfolk ordnance duties, and
with others drew up a book of
ordnance regulations (1854), en-
titled "Experiments to Ascertain
Strength and Endurance of Navy
Guns."

"In August, 1854, he was or-
dered to proceed Co the west
coast and establish a navy yard

Full, satisfying
'

flavor of world's
.? -

finest coffees guaranteed to
please them and you, .

Marshmallows
In Cellophane

One lb. 2
Peaches
Rosedale Halres Size Vt

2 cans fjg(g
Ben Tfbbs is an easy-yoin- g, sunny-m-

inded chap. I think Ben's
mind is less disturbed by insignif-
icant trifles than any other mind
I have known. A clock two hours
wrong gives the correct time, so
far as Ben cares.

. (Continued From Page 6)
spoke French, Italian, Spanish
and Arabic. In 1826, while living
in New Haven, he attended lec-
tures of professors at Yale col-
lege and later of those at the
Smithsonian Institution; be was
the chief historian of the . old
navy.

S V
At 21, Farragut was acting

lieutenant of the brig Spark. He
passed 22nd in a class of 53 in
1821; in 1822 cruised on the
John Adams, and the two fol-
lowing years was with Comman-
der Porter suppressing piracy in
the West Indies; first ordered to
the Grey Hound, commanded by
his brother; later, executive of-

ficer of the Sea Gull, flagship
of the fleet,, and for a time com-

mander of the Ferret his first
command of a naval vessel. He
learned from the tactics of the
wily pirates lessons - to become
useful to his country in the Civil
war.

S
A good deal of his time in the

three decades preceding the Civil
war, when not engaged at sea,
Farragut spent at home, Nor-
folk, Virginia, having married
March 24, 1823, and in '25 hav-
ing been advanced to the rank
of lieutenant. One of his ft it
commands thereafter was on the
Brandy wine, which in 1825 re-
turned Lafayette (and Bonne-
ville). to France, after their great
tour of the country Lafayette
had helped to make tree.

He was oft Brazil with the
sloop Vandalia in 1829-3- 0, at
Charleston with the sloop
Natchez in '33, to support the
federal government in its dispute

Idaho Small White

fed fusion ofall MJB's flavor
factors is developed in the
roasting.

The result a a richer roast
of. coffee so much finer in
flavor that everyone will be
pleised wirh the taste. Try
M-J-- B and see.

BE AIMS

It takes the finer, richer flavor
ofM J B to really satisfy both
men and women.

"
The world's finest coffees are

selected for M J B,then double
blended yirt blended green,
and then blended again after
months of ageing. Thus a per--

GUARANTEE
M-J-- Coffee Is guaranteed to
make the best coffee you ever
tasted or your money will be
refunded.

When I lived in a region where
100 days without a thaw was com-
mon to the winters 1 knew a spe-

cies of little mouse-colore- d birds
that came with the cold and snow
and went away when it ended. We
called them snow birds. It sang
only one note, which of course
was not a song, and it was never,
so far as I observed, unhappy. Nor
did it ever freeze to death. Quite
a contrast to a number of robins
that gathered in the statehouse
grounds one winter after an inch
of snow had fallen soft, mushy,
snow, . almost rain. They were
gathered under the spreading
branches of an evergreen bush of
some sort, and such profanity I
never heard!

at Mare Island, a task of consid-
erable difficulty, and of some pri-
vations ON ACCOUNT OF PRIM-
ITIVE LIVING CONDITIONS.
While in California, on Sept. 14,
1855, he was commissioned cap-
tain. At the end of four years
he returned east by way of the
Isthmus of Panama, and soon
after his arrival was ordered to
take command of the sloop
Brooklyn and proceed to Mex-
ico, 'then in the throes of one
of its periodical revolutios. "
(The quoted words (not the
capital letters) arefrom the Dic-

tionary of Biography.)
"U "V

The winter of 1860-6- 1 Farra-
gut spent at Norfolk on waiting

WALNUTS
2 lbs. grade C

FILBERTS crop
211)8

-- 231

MINCE MEAT
None Such

COFFEE
S. and W.

1-l-b. Can Ui

THI COFFEE WITH THE

Neu Crop

g lbs. fl
Salad Dressing

Qt. Size .(g
Salad Spread
Qt Size g)(g

'.SHRIMP
Dry Pack

WA-ILKEIR- '

ES G E ES If
162N.CWI. Phone 51511,1 (Tisisfov S 4 IT.
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It's Our Business to Save Yon Money on Foods .I I -- J A Truck Load Light Amber

SUGAR cansa as7Ltim sackSU.SO
SNOWDRIFT

J cans . 52c Fisher's, Crown, Pillsbury, Drifted Snow10 lbs. .....:...-53- C

100 &8 05.09
(ScacEiecs 2wL USsPOTATOES

Klamath Falls Net- - Arated Gems. SO lbs... QZ?

CRACKERS
Salted Wafers

.2 lb. Grahams 18c

SALADCORNFLAKES
Albers or KHlogg'a qt 2QCDRESSING

SHORTENING
PEARL

4-l- b. Carton (g

PEETS SOAP
Granulated D T y--

21b. 18c17Cpkgs. J Corn cans

Calumet
Baking Powder

in Bulk

Oaelb. 41

Domino
CIGARETTES

Carton Q(o)

DINTY MOORE
BEEF STEW

HONEY
2
2 iScPeas...

Tomatoes.. 3 for 25c
Beans, Armour's,

Beans ... 2 for 17c
Sardines,

cansJELL POWDER
Assorted Flavors 51b. 39c

!2M14c3 pkgs.

Oysters,
can
Spinach,
Dbby's, 2Yi-C- orn

Kir,
pkg

Large Size Z32)3Vi5

Fresh Candies for
Everyone

Another ton shipment
just arrived.

Satin Mix
A pure candy.

Assorted Creamy
Chocolate Props

Cream Candy
That is not hard but creamy.

Orange Slices
Fresh and good.

Giant Gums
Assorted flavors, soft

and good.

Jumbo Candy Beans
Fresh and. good.

Deviled Meat
'a

3 for.: .... ioc
COFFEE

Vi Am.:.
Sardines, y If

. drh... 3 for
SHORTENING lie White King SoapPowder,

close-ou- t. large jizm 23clb.
Pkf. 39C Potatoes SO.wdSeM.J.B., Hills Bros., 2QcShiUing'a. lb..GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Ter-Su-n No. 2 .

Del Monte Garden Peas

3 011118 SllG
Del Monte Corn

No. 303
'

." 3 ,

whole kernel. i 3 cans

PEARSON'S
MONEY SAVERS

Special, lb. ......I5C
. .cans --.:.... 2 Cans ....

MeavBalls........

LARD Shortening
Carsten's Best, earl10c A 37c

SUGAR MILK
10 n- - 53c I 3 can..." 21c

2 cans 29cBest, lb....
MACARONI
SPAGHETTI
RED BEANS

WHITE BEANS
IOC lb.

Alderman's BarbanksKARO New Crop

Oranges10 lbs.
blue .... 67C

Bananas

ibs. 19c
19c

Green

Celery

2 bun. 15C
lbs..

Potatoes

50 ibs. 49c

Special price on Quantity
purchases for churches,
schools, etc

Sf BMSSMMMHMi

Peanuts
Fresh rotated.- - JQg

PEANUT BUTTER
;A new SOQ-I- d. drum

3dox.25cA
TABLE QUEEN

Salad Dressing,' HffSpread, ejts.. ...... iwV
P.A, Velvet, Granger, Big Ben (Geo. Wash, Ib 49c)

(g3?E?ISES
Golden West

IIEAT DEPARTT.IEIITRinso or Oxydol
VSWIFTS SUGAR-CURE- D, LIGHT: Large

paekage . 2Sc27Clb.

FLOUR
TVe save yon money on flour.

'
- Fanner Joe hard

4Mb. bag.
Highland Chief, a very fine

Kitchen Queen, f tinO-l- b, bag.; V
Usher's Blend, o
(Mb. bag VEO- -

NUCOA j Crystal White Soap

10bar. 29C sees 3 lbs.lb. tin
w&sm-- as
UEEU D(5)niL -

.
- Co m.

lUJLdB 1LAUU2) :, , , 2 TJ55T2SQ
37cAJlbs..

Sanlca or Kafee Hag ORANGES
New Navels

CHEESE
Full cream, "

lb. : I5c Lb.
cans . 35c

LEMONS
. Fancy Sunkist :

3 doz l... 25cPAY CASH AT PEARSON'S 3 a-.iipo- . 2Sg


